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Improved Revolvln.r Harrow. 
nHenry N. Dalton. Pacheco,Cal.-Mechanlsm Is provIded whICh causes the 
rollers to revelve uniformly; and as the harrow is drawn forward, one roll· 

Improved Tobacco Press. er w111 be revolved by the revolutIon of the other roller, so that they w111 
James M. Gaston, New Albany, Ind.-ThIs InventIon consIsts of the stir the soU evenly. Levers enable the harrow to be adjusted to work at 

molds and follower for pressIng tobacco Into plul(s, arranged between any desIred depUlln the ground, or to be raIsed away from the ground for 
upper and lower rollways, sUghtly convergIng, and provIded wIth means convenIence In passIng from place to place. 
for forcIng the mold and follower along, and wedging them powerfully to· 
gether between saId rollways. There are cross partitions between the 
ends of the molds, contrIved to recede before the rIbs of the follower 
and tlms allow saId rIbs to extend the whole length of the group of molds 
whereby the necessIty of fitting the rIbs accurately to the molds, whIch 
would otherwIse exIst, Is obvIated; and moreover It allows of shiftIng the 
molds for makIng plugs of dilferent le>lgths, and employIng' the same rIbs 
wIth molds of any length. A contrIvance of the end partItions Is added 
for removIng them and the mold bottoms and sIdes, for changIng them 
to any requIred length. The Inventor has furnIshed us the ligures In deta 
of the capacIty of his machIne for makIng plug tobacco, of varIous sIzes' 
In one day. We have not room for hIs statements; but If they are ac· 
curate (whIch we do not doubt), hIs InventIon Is very Important to the to· 
bacco manufacturers. We shall probably publish engravIngs of the press, 
wIth detaHed descrlptlons, ln a few weeks. 

Improved Fire Arm. 

Jamesll. Thomas, Montgomery,O.-Thls Inventlol1 consIsts In attach. 
lng to lire arms of auy sIze or kInd a measurIng Instrument by whIch the 
exact dIstance of an object may be quIckly and accurately obtaIned, the 
army officer or the sportsman beIng thus enabled to make the precise 
allowance for the rIse or fall o(projectlle that characterIzes hIs fire arm at 
varying distances. The surveyor or backwoodsman can also thUB conve
nIently carry on hIs shoulder his means of defence and a perfect Instru· 
ment for measurIng regularly shaped sectIons of land. 

Improved Cor Pusher. 
Edward LIttle, Alva S. Ba1ley, and FrederIc L. Clarke, Paxton, Ill., :;s· 

sIgnors to Edward LIttle and Alva S. Balley.-Thls Is an Improvement on 
th e car pusher for whIch a patent has been granted to Alva S .  BaUey, 
under date of June 3,1873, so that the car sill may be held firmly, wIthout 
posBlblllty of detachment, during the forward motIon of the car, whUe the 
clutch part grIpes IIrmly the rail and slides readily along the same with 
the motion of the car. The InventIon conslsts,first,ln provIdIng the upper 
end of the sUde beam with a pIvoted sill clamp, whIch Is readUy adjusted 
to every thickness of car s111s; and, secondly, in an improved spring rat 
clutch applied to the lower end of the maIn beam. 

Improved Fertilizer Distributer and Seed Planter. 
Mark Cooper, Greenville C, H., S. C.-ThIs Is an Improved maehlne so 

constructed as tq,open a deep furrow, grInd and dIstrIbute a fertilizer In 
said furrow,and coverlt with 8011. It also openea shallower furrow above 
the fertilizer, dIstrIbutes the seed In the furrow, and agaIn covers It wIth 
sol1. 

Improved Miter Box. 

Improved Mechanism for Propellinlr and Steering Boats. 
Andrew J. Emmons, New York clty.-Thls lnventlon consIsts of a ver· 

tlcally adjustable cylindrIcal compartment at the stern of the boat, whIch 
Is rotated by a lever or t111ilr, and provIded wIth a steam cylinder for roo 
tatlng the screw shaft, supported In bearings connected to the compart-
ment. The lever may be geared In any suItable manner, and the boat 
jol"tly propelled and steered by means of the screw. For enterIng locks 
orior other purposes the compartment may be turned under a full rIght 
angle from Its exact posItion, and thereby the screw carrIed to one side, 
beIng protected against Injury In thIs posItIon. 

Improved Current Wheel. 

Mlchael McCarty,Pueblo,Col. Ter.-Thls Invention consIsts of a current 
wheel arranged at the outsIde of a float whIch Is arranged In a Slip In the 
rIver bank, or between two piers at rIght angles to the current, so that It 
can be floated out to extend the wheel Into the current, anll. back to with
draw It therefrom, for stoppIng and startIng the wheel, and regulatIng It 
to the foree of the current. A full descrIptIon and 111ustratlon w111 be 
found on page 223 of the current volume of thIs journal. 

Improved Aerial Propeller Wheel. 
LewIs A. Boswell, Talladega, Ala.·-Thls ls an aerIal propeller wheel In 

whIch the fans are mounted horizontally on a hub of a vertIcal axIs, so as 
to revolve on theIr own axes Independently of each other. An arm moves 
agaInst a statIonary cam and turns the vanes edgewIse tolthe wInd at the 
tIme of begInnIng the return movement, so as to olfer little or no reslst

.
.nc� while goIng backward, and a spring and chaIn are combIned wIth each 
vane arm in such manner as to turn the vane back 80 as to take the wind 
when the vane begtns the forward movement, at the moment the arm ea· 
capes from the cam. 
Improved Machine for Welding Together Sections of Tubing. 

James Sadler, New York clty.-Thls machIne Is for weldIng boiler tubes 
when they are to be repaIred by attachIng pIeces of tubes to theIr ends. 
It consIsts of two short cyUnders on the ends of two rotatIng shafts. The 
tube Is welded between the saId rotatIng cylinders. The upper cylinder 18 
made ad.iustable and governed by a pressure lever and sprIng attached to 
an adjustable bracket. 

Improved Seed and Fertilizer Sower. 
James Codv111e, Woodstock, Can.-lhe InventIon consIsts of a hopper 

conveyIng the seed to the slidIng seed- droppIng bar, to whIch motIon Is 
Imparted by the supportIng wheels, IntermIttIng pInIon, and crank rod, 
joIntly with pIvoted weIghted elbow pIpes. SaId slidIng see<l bar has feed 
cups for regulating the quantIty of seed, and feedIng It to the swIngIng 
elbow pIpes thereon for dIstrIbutIng the seed or fertilizers broadcast over 
the ground. 

Improved Device or Turning Locomotive Cronk Pin s. 
Andrew J. Schindler, Hornellsv111e, N. Y.-Thls ls a tool carrier, called a 

quarterIng tool, mounted on a boring bar, which Is arranged In ,uch rela
tion to the center of a lathe for turnIng and borIng locomotive wheels 
that, when the wheel Is centered In the lathe, the quartering tool w111, by 
beIng revolved and fed along by the borIng bar, turn 011' the crank pIn 
exactly parallel wIth the axis of the wheel. ThIs Is done whether the 
wheel Itself be true or not. 

Improved Combined Desk, Seat, and Table. 

DavId FrancIs, Blrkenhead, England.-In construotlng thm artIcle of 
fUrnitUre to serve several uses, the standards are made of wrought iron 
weldeEi and rIveted together. A bar of extra strength IS Inserted In th c 
uprIght portion of the back, to give greater strength, and to form .. 
knuckle, to whIch a movable top Is hinged. The movable top Is furnIshed 
with plates formed In L Iron, with ratchet and tongue, the latter rIveted 
on. Plates are secured to the top by four strong Iron screws, and to the 
standards by a bolt runnIng through the saId knuckle, a longItudInal slot 
beIng provIded at the end of the tongue. The bolt has a head at one end 
and Is secure at the other by means of a spUt pIn, wIth ends turned round 
the bolt. By means of the longItudInal slot at the end of the tongue, the 
top con be moved to any angle, and secured In positIon by means of the 
teeth and ratchet. The seat Is secured to each standard by flat round· 
headed bolts and nuts. To make the desk and seat more rIgId, and freer 
from rockIng, stays are IIxed to the under sIde of the seat, and secured to 
the standard bybolt and nut, and to the seat by bolt and nut and strong 
iron screws. 

Improved Ticket Clasp. 
Hermann Lucke and Philipp Brilmmer, Worcester, Mass.-The clamp Is 

formed by bending and doubling over an extensIon of the maIn plate. A 
sprIng, whtch curves over the clamp, latches in the hook, which secures 
the devIce to the clothing, and protrudes through the clamp. A poInt Is 
cut from the clomp, whIch extends through an orill(,e In the plate to punc· 
ture the tIcket, aud prevents It from beIng wIthdrawn. There Is also a 
sprIng hook, at the lower end of the maIn plate, upon whloh oaggage 
checks and similar articles may be safely conll ned. A pencU holder Is be
sIdes added,lt beIng a lateral extensIon of theplate,bent In a circle to form 
an eye and hold the pencil by frictIon. A thread cutter Is prOvided, formed 
of a pIece of metal, separate from the plate, but attached thereto by mean. 
of solder. having a curved slot thereIn. In the slot Is IIxeda steel blade. 
The thread to be cut Is forced down Into the acute angle of the openIng, 
and Is severed by Its contact with the edge of the blade. 

Improved Reciprocating Winnower. 

Edwin Knock, Vermont, Ill.-Thls lnvention relates to boxes for guIdIng 
the saw In sawIng mIters and other angles In doing woodwork of varIous 
kInds. An adjustable plate Is moved toward· or from a maIn plate by 
suitable mechanIsm, accordIng to the wIdth of the pIece to be sawn, 
and may oe adjusted to saw at any angle from arIght angle to almost any 
other desIred. 

Henry Keller, SauJo Center, Minn.-ThIs InventIon relates to Improve· 
ments In the reclprQcatlng wInnower or fanning mill patented by the same 
Inventer under date of June 24, 1873, by whIch the graIn may be separated 
as to fineness and delivered dIrectly to suItable measures, and also the 
whole mill stllfened and braced In a more perfect manner. The present 
devIce consIsts maInly In the arrangement ·of spouts supported In the 
frame below the fan box for deliverIng the wInnowed gratnln connectIon 
wIth the lower separatIng screens suuported In the shoe, and provided 
wIth spout-connectIng guIde straps. The graIn Is thus contInuously and 
steadUy separated from the chalf, assorted a5 to fineness, and fed to the 

Improved Car C oupling. receIvIng measures. 
Howard Daniels, Morley, MIch.-ThIs InventIon consIsts of a rest for the 

lower end of the coupling pIn In advance of Its hole In the drawhead, a 

Improved Iron !Ship Builder's and Boiler Maker' .. Gage. 
JamesMcPhaU, Ellis, Kan.-Two guIde rools have a gage head slidIng on 

them,fastened by means of a plate and hInged clamp. A slotted hole gage 
Is held on the rods, havIng a IIxed hole and a slide plate also wIth a hole. 
The holes may wIth Itbe adjusted to any desIred dIstance from each otheT. 
The boiler plate Is secured agaInst the prevIously adjusted gUide, so as to 
brIng the lap edge In posItIon to have the locatIon of holes determIned by 
the hole gage. The movable plate Is mOV'lld to or from the gage hole, and 
the whole Instrument Is then moved along the lap edge untU the hole In 
saId plate comes where the gage hole had been, and thus the places for 
hole after hole are IndIcated at uniform Intervals. 

Improved Ditching Machfne. 

Httle shoulder In front of the hole, and a sprIng rest on the front of the Jordan W. McAlister, WoodSon, Ill.-The dItchIng wheel is made with 
car above the drawhead. The whole Is so arranged that the pIn, beIng set three or more flanges upon Its face. The central flange Is attached to the 
on the rest for the foot and leanIng agaInst the sprIng rest, w111 be thrown center of the outer ends of the spoges. The tyres are then put on, anti 
Into the hole to fall and secure the coupUng link self-actlngly as soon as afterward the side flanges. ThIs constructIon leaves the face of the whee 
the bulfer Is pushed back a�alnst the sprIng under the car by contact wIth entIrely smooth. so that the plows or scrapers w111 encounter no obstruc
the car to be coupled. 

Improved Lubricntor. 
Joseph W. Reed and MartIn V. Osborn, Kalamazoo, MIch. -ThIs Inven

tion relates to provIdIng aIr openIngs In connectIon with a dl,charge pIpe 
and regulating COCK or plug ; and also to a non·heat-conduct1ng substance 
Interposed between the case or cylinder and Its linIng. When the plug has 
been turned for lubrIcatIng, the 011 descends Into the cyl1nder by Its own 

Improved Pile C utter. gravIty as the plug Is turned to open the ports and bring the aIr passages 

tions In removing the soil from saId wheel. In bearIngs In the front vertl· 
cal bar of the frame, works the rear end of the draft shaft, the forward 
part of whIch passes between four vertIcal angle Iron posts of an uprIght 
frame. To the latter Is bolted a horIzontal plate, whIch Is slotted to cor
resnond wIth the .pace between the posts of the frame, so that the shaft 
may not ])e obstructed In Its up and down movement. The forward part 
of the plate passes through a slot In the bolster, and has four paIrs of frlc. 
tJon wheela pIvoted to It, whIch rest agaInst the front and rear sides of the 
saId bohter. The plate aud vertIcal frame may be moved laterally, to keep 
the dttchlng wheel In line wIth the ditch, should the holster, axle, and 
wheel devIate from satd line. The dItchIng wheel may be raIsed from the 
ground for passIng out of and Into the dItch, for turnIng, and for passIng 
from place to place. Suitable mechanlsm,governed by a lever, enables the 
dItchIng wheel and Its frame to be Inclined to one or the other sIde to keep 
them vertIcal should the surface of the ground, and conseq uently the bolo 
ster plate and frame, be Inclined. 

Isaac E. WhIte, Brooklyn, N. Y.-In thIs Invention, the saw frame Is to register with each other to admIt air to the cavIty. 
made Independently adjustable In a sh:ftlng frame, so as to permit the 
adjustment of the saw shaft or of the frame, or of both. 

Improved Track Clearer. 

Thomas C. Churchman, Foacramento, Cal.-A scraper raises the snow 
from directly over the ratls and delivers It to a vertIcal rotary cyUnder, 
whereon are fixed strong sp1ral flanges, wh1ch, being tUrned from the cen� 
ter of the machIne outward, beat the snow 011' at the Sides, and at the same 
tIme SCrew It upward, so as to pack It Into the sIdes of the cut when the 
snow Is as deep as the hight of the cylinders, or throw It to the top when 
not so hIgh. The cylinders are hoJJow, perforated In the shell, and have a 
steam pIpe enterIng the Interior chamber through the top journal, for de
liverIng steam to heat them. Below the scraper Is a perforated pIpe reo 
celvlng steam from the boUer through conductIng pIpes, to heat the scra
per for softenIng the snow. 

Improved Fare Box. 
CassIus M. Cooledge, Rochester, N. Y.-Thls box Is desIgned to be car

rIed by the collector to the passengers, who are to deposIt the exact fare 
therein. Glass In the sIde and top enables the collector to see that the 
passenger deposIts the proper .. mount. The money Is placed upon a wIng 
through an openIng and sUdes to a lower compartment, beIng allowed to 
do so by the conductor turning a handle and so' movIng the partItIon. By 
the same operation a bell Is caused to rIng. 

Improved Potato Diglr el·. 
Paul DennIs, Schuylerville, N. Y., assIgnor to hImself and DavId Craw, 

same place.-The plow is placed In a dIagonal posItIon, and Its ends are 
inclined so as to be parallel wIth the length of the machIne. The rear end 
of the plow Is provlde1 wIth a guard, to pl'event the potatoes and soU from 
passIng 011' at the same end, and the forward end also has a guard for the 
same purpose. The lower sIde of the plow Is made nearly flat, and In Its 
rear partls a longItudInal T groove, In whIch works a bar, to whIch are at
tached lingers. The throw of thIs shaker bar Isto be adjusted as the con
dition of the soU may requIre. A lever, operated by the drIver from hIs 
seat, operates a shaft to wh1ch is a.ttached two cams, wh1ch, when the free' 
end of the lever 1s moved to the rearward, press down upon the axle, and 
thus raise the frame and 1ts attachments, thrOwing the machlne out of 
gear. To the shaft Is also attached a hook, whIch, when the free end of 
the lever Is moved forward tQ allow the frame and Its attachments to move 
downward to throw the machllle Into gear, will pass around and beneath 
the axle, and lock the frame in place. 

Improved Adjustable Pitch Board. 
Joseph Noll, PoughkeepsIe, N. Y.-Thls pItch board Is made of metal, 

wIth sUdlng and slatted sIdes. It Is arranged In such a manner that the 
pItch and wIdth of tread may be adjusted along the slatted sIdes of a rec· 
<angular corner pIece, and set rIgIdly, by suItable clampIng screws and 
connectIng pIeces, to be readily used on eIther sIde. 

Improved Lawn Mower. 
Alvah P. Osborn, SenecaFalls,N. Y., assIgnor to EugeneA. Rumsey, 

aame place.-The statIonary cutter or cutter bar Is provIded wIth curved 
and prOjectIng guards that prevent the grass from gettlug beyond the ends 
of the knIves before Itls cut. In order convenIently to adjust the cutter 
with respect to the rotary knlves,lt Is pIvoted to the head, and fastened 
at the upper end of the guard by a SCrew b'illt and nut. 

Improved Car ' Coupling. 
GeorgeD. Jilurton. New IpswIch, N. H.-There Is a socketed buller and a 

solldheaded one for enterIng thc socket. The former Is bell-mouthed, so 
that the latter wllJ enter readily for self-coupling; and It has vertIcal 
shoulders just InsIde of the mouth for lockIng the solid bulfer after enter· 
IDg the socket by means of I10tched pawls which are pIvoted to side re
cesses juot behInd the head. The forward ends enter freely, and have 
springs to push them out as soon as the notehes pass the shOUlders. TO 
unfasten the pawls, they are connected by a cord wIth a shaft extendIng 
up to the phtform or to the top of the car, and arranged to turn for wInd. 
Ing the cords on and 011. 

Improved Heating Stove. 

Anna Wheeler, Brownville, Neb.-There are two hot alr chambers on 
opposIte SIdes of the fire chamher, from which the hot aIr Is led away for 
heatlng dlfferent rooms. The air enters these chambflrs trom heaters or 
:flues located on the s1des, and, to Bome extent, over the flre� so as to make 
very dIrect applicatIon, and through pIpes, partly at the sIdes and partly 
under the flre. The cbambers are dIvIded horizontally by .. partitIon, and 
the atrfrom the lower portIons, which are more exposed to the heat than 
the upper portlons,ls allowed to pass dIrectly Into other chambers through 
openings. There are two sets of pIpes, each receIvIng the aIr from one 
heater, and conductIng It down and through the lire chamber to the hot 
aIr chamber of the opposIte sIde. The parlltlon. separatmg the chambers 
have a hole wIth a damper, to be opened or closed at will, to pass the hot 
air from one to the other, as ma.y be required In dlfterent cases ; and the 
escape passages have dampers to regulate the escape of heated air, 
whereby It can be directed Into conductIng pIpes. 

Improved Water Wheel. 

Ablsha B. Renllf, BIngham's MillS, N. Y.-In thIs turbIne wheel, the water 
Is admItted through a horizontal annular stationary chute rim to a horlzon
tal annular bucket rIm of the wheel. The buckets are arranged radIally to 
the axIs of the wheel between two cIrcular plates which converge from the 
top downward a thIrd, or a Itttle more, of the wldtb, and then contInue par· 
allel to each other to the bottom, eIther wIth or wIthout convergIng SIde 
plates to the chutes. The buckets Incline forward about one thIrd of theIr 
length, and backward the rest of theIr length In straight lines. 

Improved Toy Dart. 
EdwIn B. Morgan, Paterson, N. J.-Thls Is a dart to be thrown bya spring 

connected to the handle by an elastIc cord, whIch serves both for the saId 
sprIng for throwIng the dart and for a recoil sprIng to return It to the ope
rator, and thus to save runnIng for the dart each tIme It Is thrown. The 
object Is to provIde an entertaInIng toy for chlldrdn. 

Improved Car Axle aDd Bearinlr. 
John Ba11le, Milwaukee, WIs.-ThIs InventIon has for Its object to 1m· 

prove the construction of the axlas and bearings of cars, locomotives, and 
other vehIcles In such a way as to prevent lateral motIon In saId vehIcles, 
and the consequent end frIction and wear of saId axles and bearIngs. The 
InventIon consIsts In the combInatIon of two parts, one an axle arm havIng 
a perIpheral concavity formed longItudInally upon the arc of a cIrcle, and 
the other a bearIng block, the under sIde or wearIng surface of whIch Is 
longItudinally convex correspondIngly. 

Improved Portable Screen. 
HenryL. Leach,New York clty.-Thls lnventlon consIsts of a box frame 

placed on wheels, whIch Is provIded 'With an Inclined adjustable screen, 
and wIth hInged and detachable door8 at tae rear eud for gettIng at the 
dust, and emptyIng the same, as requIred. An 111ustrated descrIptIon of 
thIs device w111 shortly appear In our edItorIal columns. 

Improved Pruning Hook. 
Edward E. Stedman, Ravenna, Ohlo.-The blades are made of a single 

pIece of steel, whIch Is bent In the.center at rIght angles for the space of 
one Inch, to allow It to be attached to the end of tae handle. The two cut· 
ting edges face each other, thus allowIng the prunIng hook to be worked 
up or down, or by pushIng or pullIng. The blades are parallel to the stall 
or handle, but In dll!erent planes, and have a curved edge. ThIs arrange· 
ment adapts th" Implement for use In such .. manner as to often prevent 
SlippIng at the commencement of a downward eut. 

Improved Letter Box. 

W1lllam D. Dann, PhCl)1I1x, assIgnor to WelJs M. Peck, same place.-Thls 
InventIon consists of the application of a sIgnal bell to a drop letter box, 
togetheiwlth contrIvances by whIch the cover of tbe orlllce through whICh' 
the letters are dropped into the box w111 be made to cause the bell to strIke 
When the coVer II moved to ol'en the orlllce for droppIng the letters In,and 
thus gIve notice of the arrIval Of the maU. 
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Improved Skate. 
Reginald H. Earle, S t .  John's, Newfoundland.-In thIs devIce there arc 

slotted pIeces penned to the foot plate, whIch are pushed apart or drawn 
together to grasp the boot by a suttably pIvoted lever actIng upon a longl· 
tudlnal plate through Inclined slots, In which prOjectIons on the flanged 
graspIng arms pass. The fastenIng apparatus on the heel Is operated by 
movIng a screw In the shank of the skate ; and the entIre mechanIsm Is 
suchthat the skate may be eaBlly adjusted or removed without requIring 
the use of an extra key or wrench. 

Improved Oval Lathe for Finishing Hats. 
Carlos W. Glover, Danbury,Conn., assIgnor to the Tweedy ManufacturIng 

Company, same place.-There Is a hollow arbor, the journals of whIch re
volve In uprIghts, anEi whIch carrIes a fly wheel. The ends of a crosshead 
work In bearings formed In the fly wheel, and to It Is attached a spIndle, 
whIch passes longItudInally through the hollow arbor, and Is made smaller 
than the cavIty of saId arbor, and taperIng, so that It may have an oscU· 
latlng movement therein. The end of the spIndle has a screw thread cut 
upon It to receIve the hat block. The screw thread also carrIes a crank 
arm, the crank pin of whIch enters a hole In a ring, whIch IIts Into, and 
works in, a rlag groove in a plate. With this arrangement, when the crank 
Is In a vertIcal positIon above the 'plndle, as It moves through the IIrst 
quadrant, the spIndle moves downward, brInging the center of the spIndle 
Into line wIth the center of the hollow arbor. As the crank mov.s through 
the second quadrant, the splndle moves upward, and agaln moves down 
ward through the thlrd quadrant,and upward through the fourth quadrant 
havIng thus two upward and two downward movements durIng each revo 
lutlon. The ellect of thIs Is to keep the upper sIde Of the work always In 
the same horIzontal plane. 

Improved Brake for Steering Wheel ... 

John P. GeIsler, Dubuque, Iowa.-A swIngIng bar Is so arranged as to he 
pressed by a lever, through the medIum of a trIangular block, agaInst the 
rIm of the wheel. When the pilot presses wIth hIs foot on a treadle, the 
long end of the lever w111 be raised and the brake w111 be applied. The 
amount of pressure whIch he thus applies determInes whether the whee 
Is to be suddenly stopped ar sImply retarded. The back motion of th e 
lever Is produced by a sprIng. When the brake Is applied. the opposite 
81de otthe rim of the wheel bears agaInst the end of a tImber, which pre
ventsthe straInIng of the wheel and adds to the frIction and power of the 
brake. The parts of thIs brake are duplicated to allow the pilot to stand 
eIther to the rIght or left In operatIng the wheel. 

Improved Life Raft. 

Bernard Almonte, Great BarrIngton, Mass.-Thls raft Is composed 0 f 
four, more or less, sectioD.s, hinged to each other and to a central keel, and 
made of planks. Each sect jon Is provIded wIth a keel, and on each sIde of 
each keel Is an aIr chamber' of waterproof materIal, These sectIons, beIng 
thus hinged together and to the keel, fold up when not In use. Latches 
hold the sectIons on the same plane, so that they form a broad platform 
when on the water. When launchIng the raft, one of the sIdes Is let loose 
from the davIt hook, allowIng It to unfold and hang by the sIde of the ves
sel, where the latches are adjusted so that, when It Is launched,lt Is ready 
for use. 

Improved Harrow. 

MartIn McNItt, Mound StatIon, Ill.-In thIs Invention, the teeth. of the 
rear bar Of the serIes are adapted to assume an angle or pOSItIon dllferen t 
rom the teeth of the other bars. The result Is that the teeth of the rear 
bar may be set at d11ferent angles, and hence be brought Into actIon even 
;'hen the others are out of actIon altogether. 
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